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NEW QUESTION: 1
DRAG DROP
You are the Office 365 administrator for your company. The company recently migrated to
Office 365 and is planning to deploy Office 365 ProPlus to client computers in the main office
and all branch offices.
Due to limited bandwidth at the branch offices, the company decides to have users install
Office 365 ProPlus from a network share by using the Click-to-Run deployment method.
You need to install Office 365 ProPlus on a client computer.
How should you complete the relevant command? To answer, drag the appropriate command
segments to the correct targets. Each command segment may be used once, more than once,
or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
In order to install Office 365 ProPlus on a client computer from a network share, the syntax
should include the location, the path to the setup.exe file, the setup file, parameter, the path to
the configuration file, and the configuration file.
In this case:
The location and path to the setup.exe file - \server01Office
The setup file - setup.exe
The /configure parameter, which specifies the path to the configuration file.
The location and path to the configuration file - \server01Office
The configuration file- office.xml.
References:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj219423(v=office.15).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Welches der folgenden Protokolle funktioniert ohne Portnummernzuweisung?
A. TCP
B. SSH
C. SNMP
D. AFP
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which statements are true about the FortiAuthenticator CLI? (Choose two.)
A. The CLI is used for initial configuration, factory resets, and debugging only
B. The CLI is accessible through a terminal emulation application using the SSH protocol
C. The CLI is accessible through the dashboard of the Web-based manager
D. The CLI is used to configure DNS server addresses
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
contosocloud.onmicrosoft.comという名前のAzure Active Directory（Azure
AD）テナントがあります。
会社にはcontoso.comのパブリックDNSゾーンがあります。
contoso.comをカスタムドメイン名としてAzure ADに追加します。
Azureがドメイン名を確認できることを確認する必要があります。
どのタイプのDNSレコードを作成する必要がありますか？
A. MX
B. NSEC3
C. RRSIG
D. PTR
Answer: A
Explanation:
TXT or MX : Correct
You can use either a TXT or MX record to verify the custom domain in the Azure AD. MX records
can serve the purpose of TXT records
SRV : Incorrect
SRV records are used by various services to specify server locations. When specifying an SRV
record in Azure DNS DNSKEY : Incorrect Choice This will verify that the records are originating
from an authorized sender.
NSEC : Incorrect Choice
This is Part of DNSSEC. This is used for explicit denial-of-existence of a DNS record. It is used to
prove a name does not exist.
Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/dns/dns-web-sites-custom-domain
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/add-custom-domain#
verify-your-custom-domain-name
https://www.cloudflare.com/dns/dnssec/how-dnssec-works/#:~:text=DNSKEY%20%2D%20Con
tains%20a%20public%20signing,s)%20in%20the%20parent%20zone.
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